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'I'Uv late showers have cooled off the at--

i:c-l-- h ro. The crops have been materially
1 1 fitted l)y them.

TIic Easton Argus says it understands
J. K. 1 ).iwes, Esq. , will .start a ltcpublican
ncw.-pa- j or in Easton. The first copy is to
l-- k-ue-d on the 20th of July.

rourlli of JiiSj- - on Fisher's
Island. We understand that the friend:
an I p.iombersof thcM.E.Chureh, atSprague
ville intend having a good time on Fisher's
I -- land on the 4th. In addition to havim?
dinner, lee Cream &c, will be served at
reasonable rates.

A is Ice Cream and Strawberry Festival
will Lie held, at the KcIIersvilIc Hotel, in
Ilmiilton town-hi- p, on Saturday evening,
June 'Jlth. Luscious Strawberries and
L-- e Cream, and a good time generally will
mark the occasion. There should be a
general turnout

Vocal Music J. 31. S in --cr desires
t iniWm the citizens of Stroudsburg, that
he will meet the children, who wish to join
a Milling class at Hollinshead's Hall, on
Moii lay, June 20th, 1871, at y a. in., and
to continue five days, three lessons each day.
Tit k t s for full course only $1. All should

e able to road.

The "glorious4th" is approaching, and
1 y to another column of this issue
it w'.ll be observed that the indomitable
('has. F. He ruian will be fully prepared for
t!io o asion. "Fritz," is a live business
m:;n. and as his ice creams are of the richest
I'.avor, and his fire works of the first quality,
wo be.-pea- k for him unprecedented success.

.

llasc IJall.
Toll" .V.-m?- of the Portland B. B. C

i f Portland. Pa :
We, the members of the Blue Stocking

II. I. C. of Stroudsburg, do hereby chal-
lenge you to play us a match game of Base
1) a'! on grounds, on Saturday nest,
L'Jth inst Game to be called at 2 o'clock,
p. m. HOWARD W. MARSH,

Captain.

The County Fair will be held in Septem-
ber. Are you doing anything for it ? If
i! t. go to work at once and prepare for it.
L t every fanner and every member of his
f t:;i'b-- , raise something or make something
t bi i ij; to the Fair. Mechanics and artists
fit :.;M Tih-- be preparing specimens of their

iV.r exhibition. Let every one do
bin?, determined that the exhibition

in Monroe couiity, .shall not be behind that
of any other county in the State.

Z7r. It. 32. lircsgc, the enterprising
merchant at Last Stroudsburg, has just
returned from the cities with an immense

k of clothing, dry goods, notions, boots
v rv 1 (dioes, fresh groceries, and an endless
variety of other goods usually kept in afirst- -

!::s.s country store, all of which will be sold
:.t the very lowest cash prices. He has
lea- - ' I the store room formerly occupied by
Mr. II. Smith, in connection with the old

which will be'under the immediate
cipcrvidon of Mr. U. J. O. Shafer, and
with these increased facilities for business
be hopes to still merit a liberal share of pub-b-.-

patronage. Country produce of all
binds taken in exchange for goods, and the
bo.dic. t market price paid.

rats; Acc!dcnl.--On Thursday last,
Ma-te- r J. II. Lamb, well known a3 a news-
boy on the D. L. k W. R. R., met with a
veiy serious accident near the Delaware
bridge, which resulted in his death about
two hours afterward. lie had just been pro-
moted to the position of brakeman on his
brother's coal train, and was making his first
trip when the accident occurred. It appears
that he was walking upon the ground, while
the train .was in motion, loosening the
brakes from their sockets with his hands.
He finally took hold of one which appeared
to have a stronger spring than the others,
when he was immediately raised from his
feet and thrown under the cars, having his
legs completely severed. His remains .were
interred at Portland, Pa., on Sunday last.
By his straight forward and gentlemanly
conduct, Johnnie had won hosts of friends,
and his untimely death has cast a gloom
among his many acquaintances.

TJac good time is here again! Fried has
been to the city, and a better stock of sea-bo- u

goods, clothing, notions, neckties, hats
nd cap., boots and shoes, tec., &c, never

left the city than are now being received by
the car loud at his old stand on Main street.
If you want any thing of the best quality
call at Fried's and you will find it in endless
variety. If you want to buy goods at a
mere song so far as cost is concerned Fried's
is the place to go for them. Fried has recent-
ly been appointed Agent for one of the
largest establishments iu the city, and his
ciders are imperative to sell all goods', with-
out regard to qualit-- , and none but the best
.re kept ou sale, at prices to suit the times

and the people. These arc stubborn facts,
and if you desire to secure real bargains,
tiny can !e had, most certainly at Fried's
Ag.-nry- . Call and see, and inquire, even if
you don't want to buy. Fried charges noth-
ing fjr thcvliig goods.

A Nuisance. The practice of playing
ball iqon our principal streets, which is in-

dulged in veiy freely by the men and
boys of this place is not only a dangerous
one, but is a most decided nuisance. We
hear very frequent complaints made, and a

stop should be put to it at once.

East Strondsbiirf? Items. Nar-
row Kscapb. On Thursday last, Mr. Geo.
Hoi comb, an engineer on the 1). L. & W.
It. 11., met with an accident which might
have proved fatal, iu the following manner :

It appears that Mr. Daniel Long, who re-

sides near Ransberry's Bridge, this county,
had his horse and vehicle standing at a post
adjacent to the Post Office in East Strouds-
burg. Mr. II. happened along at this
time, and was walking at a respectable dis-

tance from the animal, when, all of a sud-

den, the horse made a spring and seized
Mr. Holcomb by the coat collar, and
threw him violently to the ground.
The horse then thrust the "cork" of his
shoe through the calf of Mr. Ilolcomb's leg,
and otherwise severely bruised him about
his person. Mr. Daniel Tut tie, the well

known expressman of this place then rushed
to the gentleman's assistance, and succeeded
in rescuing him from a position which
might otherwise have proven fatal.

Mr. Sydenham Ilohenshcldt, Mine Host
of the Analomiuk House, East Stroudsburg,
is making extensive additions and improve
mcnts to his establishment. A structure 40
by 40 feet is being added to the main build
ing, and, we understand, that extensive im
provements arc to be made in the main
building. ''Sid," evidently, "knows how it
is himself," and is determined that every
facility, in regard to comfort and case shall
be afforded his guests.

CSs?" Clement L. Vallanmuham of

Ohio, probably the most notorious poli
tician of the times, died on Saturday last
from the effects of an accidental pistol
shot. He had been engaged in defend
ing a person accused of murder, and in
order to show how the victim had pos
sibly shot himself put a loaded pistol iu
his trousers pocket and hastily drew it
out again. In this act the pistol was dis
charged, the contents entering Vallandig
ham's abdomen and injuring him so
seriously that he died in a few hours.
The event is one that has caused a mark-

ed sensation all over the country. Du
ring the war Vallandiham was con-spicuo-

for his hostility to the Union
and his consequent banishment from the
lines; and since that time he has been
almost equally actife as a Democratic
politician. lie drafted the Chicago palt- -

form of 1SG4 which declared the war a

failure, and more than any other person
controlled the Democratic Convention of

1868, wich nominated Seymour. At the
recent State Convention in Ohio he was
particularly active in urgiDg the " Dew
depaature," by which the Democratic
party was made to apparently acquiesce
in the Constitutional amendments. His
sincerity, however, was not beyond
suspicion. He was undoubtedly the most
influential of all the Northern Democrats
and though not himself an available can
didate for office was able to dictate the
line of party action. His unexpected
death is a sore blow to those who have
relied upon his leadership, und must in
crease the demoralization that already
pervades the Democratic masses. He
was a man of good mental abilities, and
possessed excellent social qualities, but
unfortunately for his memory these were
obscured by the bitter disloyalty of his
political career. Bucks County Intel
lijencer.

2 Col. McCandless, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Auditor General
served for a time in the army, holding
the rank of Colonel. After the battle of

the AVilderness, wliere he was wounded
in the hand, he retired to Philadelphia.
He was soon afterward tendered a com
mission as Brigadier General, but having
been in close affiliation with such cop
perheads as William B. lteed, became
estranged from the Government, and
wrote an impertinent letter, decliuing the
proffered appoiutment. Among other
things which he said to the Secretary of
War in that letter, was that " he bclicveil
the true position of a citizen teas at
home." Thus, atthe mostcritical juncture,
he placed himself in the ranks of those
violently opposed to the war who were
applauding rebel victories and denounc
ing Lnion soldiers as Lincoln hirelings,
for the purpose of aiding the rebellioo
and insuring the success of Jeff Davi.s
In October uext te great foldicr element
will take him at hisord and permit him
to remain " at home." Wajne Citizen.

JCST Wiiat is to become or the white
man's government? Lst year tVe Demo-
crats declared that they,would nevtr sub-mi- t

to any thing but a white man's rule.
Now they pretend to be in favor of nero
suffrage, and contend for the equal ri;ht
of all men whatever may be their race,
color or condition. Surely they cannot
and will not denounce Republicans who
Lave given them the only political plat-
form upon which they can stand with
safety. But should they fail to carry
their ticket next fall, they may adopt a
new platforai. The Democracy are be-

coming very fiekle and elastic. They
will swallow any thing that will secure
political power. Piincples they have not.
The virtue of sincerity would be a Dew
v vui'uuuij iu mem..

The Grand Lodce of Odd Fellows of
NorthAmerica met at Baltimore on Tues
day, about 200 representatives being
present. Reports were read showing the
number of lodges to be G500, with a

membership of 400,000; receipts 316,-24- G

; expenditures, 12,700.

To TnosE Republicans who voted with
the Democracy last fall because they were
opposed to negro suffrrgc, says the Frank-
lin Repository, we extend our sincere
sympathy and commisscration. They
have no longer any choice of party, nor
any place to go that is not polluted by
contamination with the accursed race.
The Democracy have opened their arms
to take to their embrace the " man and
brother."

The York, Penna., True Democrat
says : The farmers are now busily engaged
in making hay in this section of country,
the yield of which crop will be greatly
diminished on account of of dry weather
this spring. The season was not favorable
to the growth of herbage, so that the
grass has not attained to its full size. The
clover was headed out prematurely, and
will not be much benefitted by the recent
rains. Iu some other portions of the
country the failure of the hay crop has
been much greater, and will prove a great
loss to farmers. The chief consolation
left is that what has injured the gras has
been rather beneficial to wheat aud rye,
of which there is a promise of an abund-
ant crop.

TnE Bedford county Press asks : "Will
the Democracy of Berks, York and other
counties in their control divide their local
offices with the black man and soldiers ?

They never did it heretofore. It is to
be seen whether they .will .do it; now that
they want their votes."
DEMOCRATIC FLAT- - I DEMOCRATIC TLAT-FOII-

18GS. J FORM, 1871.
Jbsoltrd, That thej That we re- -

Democratic party of cognize the obligation
rennsylvania is op-o- f all the provisions of
posed to conferring; the Constitution of the
upon the negro thej United States as they
right to vote, and we now exist, and we
do emphatically deny depreciate the discus-th- at

there is any right'sion of issues which
or power in Congress have been Fettled in
or elsewhere to impose the manner and by
negro stifi'rage upon the authority const i- -
ine people ot the .Mate tutionally appointed
in opposition to meir
will.

Hoy The following statement of the
Indian population of the United States is

compiled from the most aucthentic sour-

ces, and may be regarded as substantially
correct :

West of Arkansas Gn.GOO
California 12,540
Georgia 377
Indiana 381
Kansas 8,138
Maine 9GD
Mieigan 7,777
Minnesota 17J00
Mississippi 900
New York 3,875
North Carolia 1,490
Oregon 7,000
Tennessee 181
Wisconsin 2,833
Colorado Territory C.G0O
Dakota Territory 35,001
Nebraska Terirtory 5,073
Nevada Territory 7,550
New Mexico Territory 55,100
Utah Territory 20,000
Washington Territory 31, COO

Wyoming Territory 5,000

Total 364.900

The Southern Democrats and Toombs.
From The Charleston Ilepublican.

The Presidential campaign will be
fought out on the one issue of the condi-
tion of the South. This is inevitable.
It is becoming more apparent day by day.
And in view of the certainty of this, it
may be easily seen how natural is the
feeling of alarm in the minds of the
Northern Democrats, and in the minds of
some Southern Democrats, too, The
Charleston Seics among them, over
utterances like these of Toombs. Toombs
boldly declares against the Yallan-dighamite-

s'

" new departure " He says he
would sooner vote for Horace Greeley
than for any Democrat upon such a plat
form. He says Greeley and the llepub-lican- s

" first got it up ; it's their patent;"
and he then says that he has more respect
for them " than for 6uch scoundrels as
Yallandighnm, who wants to steal their
ideas." What can be done with such talk
as this of Toombs? What can the
Northern Democracy do. when, build thev
their platform ever so carefully, such men
as loomos and Davis in the bouth are try
ing to kick that platform into flinders?
No wonder that Davis has been forced to
" explain" his Atlanta speech, and no
wonder that The Charleston jVm:x nuts
down these declarations of Toombs as a
" sell." It is a sell of the Democratic
party.

On Friday last, the victorious Prussian
army made a triumphal entry into Berlin.
The occasion was obseved as a national
holiday aud festival. The procession was
headed by a corps of 700 men, represent-
ing all the States of Germanv. bearing
the eagles, standards and canners captur-
ed from the French. The entire force
consisted of about 100,000 men. The
march began between two rows of captur-
ed cannon, numbering 2000. and at dif- -y r

ferent points along the route trophies or
monuments 01 captured small-arm- s were
erected. J he Lmperor and the German

rinces were formally welcomed by the
civic authorities, and hundreds of young
girls strewed flowers in the way. The
people were full of enthusiasm, and crown- -

eu uie men of favorite regiments with
wreaths of flowers. At the close, the
Lmperor unveiled a statue of his father,
just completed, and maJe an address, con-
cluding thus : This monument, which
was projected in a time of profound peace,
now becomes the memorial of one of the
most brilliant, though bloodiest, of modern
wars. May the peace so dearly achieved
be a lasting one !" The brilliance and
popular rejoicing of the occasion was
never before equadlcd in Germany

The Lightning's Stroke Narrow Es-

cape of a Lady Her Chignon Taken
off.
DuriDg the thunder storm which pass-

ed over the village on Monday afternoon,
says the llondout Freeman, a house own-

ed by Nelson II. Burhaos and occupied
by the family of Thomas M. Weed, was
struck by lightning- - The scene, as des-

cribed by our informant, was one of the
most thrilling interest. The good lady
of the house, leaning out of the front
window, the sun shining brightly at the
time, was astonished by a loud, sharp
thunder peal, and simultaneously there
with a brilliant streak of lightning de
scended and struck the house ; contiuu
in down the wall it tore off the good
lady's chignon, scattering hair and hair-
pins, aud merrily pursued its way to the
cellar below and thence to the back
yard, tearing up a plauk walk on its
way. Mrs. Weed gathered her scattered
senses and hair pins and found that no
injury was sustained. I he wondering
neighbors gathered rouud and pronounced
it a miiaculous escape.

Mr John D. Fries, of South Coventry
towuship, Chester county, is trying the
expcnoicut of raising an eagle, hatrhed
by a dung hill hen I he 1 ottstown Led
q?r gives the following account. About
a mouth ago, while out on Nyce s Hill, he
saw a large bird flying up from a lonely
place among the rocks. Proceeding to
the spot he discovered two eggs, of nearly
the size and appearance of turkey eggs,
which he picked ap, brought home and
placed un'icra setting hen. Abot a week
ago the eggs were hatched out and Mr.
Fries was astonished to find that they
were eagles. The old hen must have been
considerably surprised, too, for she sjdut
tcrcd about and tramped upon one of her
rare progeny, and killed it. The other
one is doing well, and will probably grow
up and do well. Envies sometimes carry
off chickens, and it would be rather a joke
if this specimen would some day gather
upon the old hen that hatched it aud fly
away with her.

The notorious "Brick Pomeroy," who
gamed some money by printing the vilest
Copperhead paper in the land, was lately
fouud guilty of adultery, and his wile
has obtained a divorce from him. She
aud her little daughter obtained several
thousand dollars by way of alimony.
Within two weeks after divorce, Pomeroy
married again. New York society is get
ting low indeed. And this is the man
who is continually throwing mud at
preachers and at Republicans in general,
and who writes so much about virtue and
his superior morality.

There has been an item going around
about a heu in Boston laying eggs so small
that twenty-on- e of them were put in a
collar box at once. That looked like prct
ty small business for an able bodied hen,
until the author of the story was discov
ered. He said it was a horse collar box
he meant.

It is well understood, says the State
Journal, in political circles, that the Dc
mocratic leaders have no hopes of electiug
McCandless aud Cooper. The same pa-
per thinks their real end is the control of
the Legislature.

The following is the petroleum report
tor the month ot May: Production, 4il,-77- 5

barrels ; daily average, 15,218 bar-
rels; total stocks, 0U9,4uG barrels; Dum-
ber of wells producing 2,890; uumber of
weels drilling, 29G.

A man in the outskirts of Richmond,
Ya., has been shooting bird shot iuto
negroes, just for fun ; but fiuds his eujoy-meu- t

has been interfered with for five
years, owing to something the Judge said.

Miss Annie Swann, the Nova Scotia
giautess, aud Mr. Bates who were on ex-
hibition with the double-head- ed girl, and
traveling through this state last winter,
were married iu England, on the 17th
lost.

One of the Jewish fathers said : "A
mau should be prepared for death the
day before; but as he does not know
when that day is, he should always be
prepared."

On July 1st the voters of Boston are
to determiue whether porter, ale and lager
shall be exempt from the prohibitory law
in that city.

A wag, on seeing an old gobbler trying
to swallow a cottou string, facetiously re-
marked that it was "the last attempt to
introduce cottou into turkey."

Late advices from Teheran say famine
in oue district of Persia reached such a
state that the starving people had killed
aud eaten fifty children.

A Baltimore workman lighted a match
to discover the leak in a gas meter. He
ciscovered it, but will never commuuicate
the intelligence.

The people of Long Island and Statcn
Island, N. Y., imgiue that they experien-
ced an earth quake shock on Sunday
ni"ht

A sign on an eating house on the New
Jersey Railroad reads : "Coffee and eggs
fresh laid by Mary Jones."

A man who has a scolding wife declares
lie has less fear of the jaws uf death than
of the jaws of life.

Chesapeake Bay contains 3,000 oyster
beds which make an annual yield of 52
000,000 bushels.

Flowers teach us the tenderness of
God's character.

The best capital to begin life with is a
capital wife.

Carl Schurx spends the, suuinjes M

Ecthlcheui.

A Boston lady thinks she is going to
get to heaven on the strength of her well-know- n

charity to the .poor. She has
frequently be?n known,' without any dis-
play or ostentation, to boil a large num-
ber of eggs, snd when' the poor people
came to her doir distributed to the hungry!
callers the sou that was left aftertoihng
the eggs. Such acts of charity are un-
usual in Bostin ; but that's a little too
thin to get to leaven on without stirring
in a little thick:3ninw.

A StahtlixcJ Phenomenon. A re
markablc pbenonenon, in the shape of a
cyclone occurretlDcar Mason City, Illinois,
on Friday tnornbg, June 2d. A smoke
like column wasseen to gathcrnear the
earth, on an opci', prairie, six miles from
the town. From tun column three narrow
spire like cloud cdumos ascended, until
they seemed to attach themselves to a
cloud which was massing above. The
" cyclone" then nuyed slowly toward the
town, but finally cianged its course, and
disappeared, after .assing over a track
nearly three miles in length, and from
twenty to eighty fed in width. Its for-
ward motion was nt at a greater rate
than six miles nn hcur, while its rotary
motion was " of inccnceivable velocity."
Eye withesses report hat flashes of light
ning passed constanty through the cloud,
accompanied by cra;kling reports, like
the rattle of muskety. and that at a dis
tance of a mile an (dor was inhaled re
sembling that of birning sulphur. In
its track every partite of vegetatiou was
burned to a crisp, aid for some distance
the earth was plowed tip to a depth of six
inches. Fortunrtcly no houses were in
the pathway of the stjvm.

MA11UIKD.
I5y the Rev. Ilobt. l'it at his residence,

on the 14th inst., Mr. MiJliam T. Smith, and
Miss. Emily, daughter .f IJenjamin Jlinsh,
esq., all of Sandyston, .Suex Co., N. J.

'Dili.
In this borough, Junj 21st, 1S71, John

YVidtner, aged 07 years.
The friends and relative of the family are

cordially invited to attcid Lis funeral, on
Friday afternoon, at 2 oMock, at the house.
Servicces at Presbyterian Church.

Strotulsbtir? 3Iaiket Report.
Corrected weekly for Tie Jkffeksoxiax,

by C. I). Irophka, Wholesale
and lletail Dealer h Groceries

and Provisbn.s.

Mess Pork, per bbl. 22 00 2.3 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb JG 17
Shoulders 14
Mackerel, No. 1. pcr-bl- l 23 00 28 00

44 No. 2, 13 00
T.utter, roll 20
Salt per isack 2 25
Lard 10 18
Cheese 10 20

per dozen 18
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel, 80 to 90
Hay, per ton 15 on
Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

CRAIX MARKET REPORT,
Corrected weeklv bv (iARnNtn&.Vii.t.ifp
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Teed, Grain, &.c
Flour, per bbl., Extra to bes

family j;7 50 to S8 2--r
Rye Flour per Lbl. 5 50 0 00
Corn Meal, per cwt.
reed, clear grain, per cwt, 1 75 2 00
White Wheat per bushel 1 Go
Red Wheat 1 40
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. 2 50
Corn per bush 1 00
Oats 50
Barley 50
Buckwheat 75
Ky 1 00

The "Pain Killer" may justly leMvled the
great medicine of the world, for tliTe is no re-
gion of the gh.be into whieh it haMiot foiiTtl
Us way, and been largely usul :nd highlv
prized. Moreover, there is" no el.iin to which
it has not proved to ho well ad.ipt-- for the
cure of a considerable varietv of disuses ; it is
a speedy ami safe remedy for bonis, s-- a Ids, cats,
bruise, wounds and various other iijuries, as
well an for dysentery, diai i lma and lowel (com-
plaints generally, it is admirablv anted for
every race of men on the face of tfn ili.be.

It isa very fcignifiecnt fact, that notVithstand-in- F

,on Period of years that tie "Pain
Killer" has been before the world, il ias never
lost one whit of its popularity, but on the
contrary, the call for it has steadily nereased
from its first discovery, and at no prcvous tiin.
has the dem ami for it been .so gre:it or the
quantity made !een so large, as it is today.

Another significant fact is, that nowhere has
the Pain Killer ever been in higher riputc, or
been more generally used by families md indi-
viduals, than it has been here at honie, where
it was first discovered and introduced. That
the Pain Killer will continue to be, what we
have styled it the great medicine of the world,
there cannot be the shadow of a doint. Pro-
vidence Advertiser. iune l.lffl-l- m

Caution ! Take Xic!
rphe public are hereby cautioned against

harborinsr or trn-- t

dor any pretense whatever, from ths date.
on my account, as I am determiner- - to re
sist, to the lull extent of the law. tie pay-
ment of all debts contracted by any one in
my name, without regard to person, except
uiwjii iny written order. )

TJIKODOKESCIIOCII.
CVritOUDSKURO, I 'A.,

June 7, 1871. j

Auditors Notice.
Estate of JOXAS GREEXSWEIG, d.

The undersigned apr-ointe- by the Orphans
Court of :3Iomoe county, Auditor to exam-
ine aud if occasion reouiro resettle the ac
count of Godfrey (jreensweig, I Executor of the
last Will and tcst.imnnfMMuu ji u una.? iii.'-iiv- . ij,)
deceased, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment on Monday, July 24, 1871, at 10
o clock, a. m., at the l'rothonotary's office,
in oirouustmrg, when and where all persons
interested are remiired r nrtsmd nml nndint
their claims or they will bo forever debarred
irom coming in lor any share of said fund.

T. M. MclLIIANEY. Auditor.
june 22 1871-4- t.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of JOSEPH SMALE. dec'cL
The undorsiimod nnnni'nlwl vo n

S m v wr--
Id l.ins I ;mirr. nt Innmn w,nr,tit A .' " vvuuij, XUUiCUr Wlliake distribution nf tVin ninnnv in Y. V. J
ot John Ivunkel, Administrator of the Ettate. ...v uiicuu u me duties ofIns appointment on Saturday July 22, 1871at 10 o'clock a. in., nt th iWliAnnt. '1
Ulncc, in fetroudsburg, when and where all
persons interested are required to attend andpresent their claims or they will be forever
debarred from coming in for any share afund. T. M. MclLIIANEY. Annf
june 22-4- t.

CHRISTIAN HILLER7
Has Fitted up His Ejetsllent

IIIf,AIU,

AM
BEEIT

S L O O jSTs
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Ysc

07" He now extends an invitation oH21
tig friends and former customers t call at

his old place of business. Here thev can
drink of his delightful beverages;

Lager Beer,
I'orler, Ale, llliiue

Wine, tie, &o.
anrl eat of his superior

Clicese, Oyslere, &c, &c
OCT" Minors not allowed to visit his Sa-

loon. Ijune2'2-'71-t- f.

110! flO!! HO!!!

s. irr rata

4THULY
AT

C --F Herman's,

Fire Works of Every
Description.

ICE CREAM

S A. L O O 1ST

OPEN

Day and Night.
june 22-'- 2t

Sheriff's Sale.
IJy virtue of a writ of Yen. Ex. to mo

directed, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe county, I will expose. to.
sale, ot Public Vendue, on

SATURDAY, the M day ofJuhj, next,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Dorough of Stroudsburg,
Monroe county, the following described Ileal
Estate, to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land situate in
Hamilton township,

Containing 30 Acres,
adjoining lands of Geor.ee Butt, George K.
Skitter, Peter Butts. Adam Bowman and
John W. Young, '21 acres of which are
cleured, balance

Timber Land.
1 no improvements are one

Frame Dwelling House,
1 2 stones high, 18 by 2( feet.
One Barn, 2'2 bv '21 feet nn.l nth(.rn...
buildings ; a good well of water near the door;
smau w re ham on ttie premises. The public
road leading from tfeiota, to BrodiKdWille
passes through the same.

Seized and ir orwndrtn 00 ). nmn.
ci ty of I reeman Krcsge, ami tobesoidby
me for cah.

PETER METiWTYU SKff
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

June --0, 1871.
june 22-- 3t

Hamilton Township Bounty
Fund Statement.

Account of A. B. Shafer, Treasurer of
Bounty Fund, for 1870.

To balance due on last settlement 6S.25
Cash of Collectors and proceeds of

unsealed land, 5,478.16
Balance due Shafer, 4.6,3

$ 5,551.04

fit-- .

By Cash paid out as per receipts, $ 5,551.04

Clias. Bossard,Collector of Bounty Tax.
Dr.

To balance due last settlement. $ 6,504.74
Amount ot Duplicate lor 180. 3,900.67
Unsealed lands, 16.15

$154156.

Cu.
By Receipts from Treasurer, $ 3,8S7.7t
Balance due Township, 6,653.80

$10,541.53.

Theodore Shoemaker, Former Treasurer
oi Hamilton.

Dr.
To balanco due Towuship, Juno

llath, 1870, $ 3,603. v

The above accounts have been examined,
and allowed this 10th day of June, 1871.

LEVI SLITTTER, )
ISRAEL 1IOUSER, Auditors..
STOUdELLLESIL J

juue '22--


